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mariait belief arc excle froa hein(. abjects of tise
cliltiiC or that deci.- Tise property lin questions
j, about hait a million af dollars."

THE FAMILY C IRICLE. a

FA&MILY FRàvAY--In binding a f%miiy tomrether C

jupace aîîd love, there is no btaman infuencer
lk that Of domestic prayer. Unitiîsg thent iii a

,0ý~niats objeet, itiites their sympathies and
tîtir desires. ftasing their hearts Ia lîcavets, it
brilp thens aitogether in the presence of God.
Thec faniilY aitar is an asylum te which they re-

pair frein the tare and toits of this life. R'emind-f
ingm o! the rest reserveti in heaven, it unites

thcm us efforts of faîth ani oýedience for its attain-
ment. Eartis bas no hoiier spot than a bouse thus
sanctifieti by prayer; wlîcre the voiceof suppli-
cationt and thanksgi.s4ng consecrates every day,
%vitere the word. of God is devoutiy reati, and ail
anite te show forth ail bis praise. It inay lit 1
humble, but it is holy, andi, therefare,iîjeaveniy. t
Poverty may bc tberc,and sorrowv ; but its inmatesi
are nce in faitb, and jayous in thse Holy Gbast. 1
Sickness andi death may enter it ; but they wiîî
corne as angels cf pence and mercy, and the spi-
rit wbom tbey relcase from tise imprisonment of
flesh, shail be smnited free and happy, to %vorsbip.
forever, as earth did net permit them, a fainily ils
beaven.

'WOMAN'S INFLUENCE.

Tusz question is oftent asked, CC Has waman more
influence in society titan mani M I ain inclined to
the opinion that shte, bas ; nor did 1 camne ta titis
coniclusion tilt I bail weighed woii the stsbject.
ge Wornan is the mother of man," and it is iii lier
power te form his character iii a mensure as slIe

flieases. In infancy and! eariy youch, tise chiid
looks up ta bis dear mother for every thino' be
nieetis. Nature leache& hiem that lie is depenâent
on lier for ail that makes bis life catnfortable.
Mer salicitude and tenderness are well caicsîlatedl
te inake a deep, a lasting imnpresz;ion on his tender

The mother is the cbiid's first teacher; fnom
her lie receives the rudiments of his education.
If tisese are of a virtuaus and moaral character,
the chiid, when be becomes a man, iîli be distin-
guished for bis devotion ta Goti, ta the wvelfare
of tise community in wliicii he lives, andi for the
active part hie wvihI take in ail tise bene voient
eftterprises of the day. The la.ve of' gold will
et e the lcading principle, of bis life, nor wili1
te love of case ar pleasure detain him fram lus
duty.-Ile wili bie prompt in fulilling- bis engage-
ments. A man wlvi carry the gentie impressions
hie receivcd fram bis mother throtîgh bis wholc
life. Hie may forget wbeîs anti where hoe recciv-
ed tbiem, but hie will obey their wiiisperings tili
hie gees dawn to deatb. Whene ver yau 'see a
man of good maral habits, boneat ita ail bis deal-
in7gs witl bis fellaw inen, patronisin.g tise bene-
volent cîsterprises of the day, a friend te the poor,
an cnemy ta oppression, uxader wisatever faim it
may exist, andi using bis influence te eradicate
vice, oumay set it down as an unquestianable
fact, t at he became what lie is froin the exampie
of bis mother.

Woman tendis a cbarm te every scene on earth.
There i3 ne rank, hoývevcr etevated, to wvhich a
zest is nat given by the society a! wamnan-aîîd
many a young- ma bas been rescued from tihe
vertex of ruin by ber influence.

Ladies, remember that your inlune is preut.
Ifyoît are a wife, labour to promote bis happinesa

whom y ou are bounti to layve. If yoîs are a mother,
raeauerier that grcat respensibiiity rests tapon yen,
and endeavour te bring up your cbldren in the
feur of the Lord. If you, are an eider sister, ne-
member that the yeunter members of the faiiy
are maîultiing their churactera hy ymar exasnple,
and let lit be sucb as yeou can look back upen wit
satiafictien after a few more years have passed
away.

INDUSTRY 0F FEMALES.
As then yen wouid secure tise weli being or your
ilaughters, and cf ail witb whom the have te do,
be Bure te train them ta industty. kever aiiow
them te think that tbeirhbands are toc gooti ta per-
foras aay useful wark, or that any task is too la-
horionrs for their perseverance te accampiish, or
any study or art tae bard fer their minds and their
iltdustry te mastter. Let theas early learn anid e ver
remeenber the motta> "9 Labor pertinax omnnia vin-.

it ;11 and let thse gacat motives and enicourage-
ieuts (p inilti,;try be kept constaitly betisre tli;-in.
%Vitis carefîtinest neyer ta oveitax tîiir posvers,
et thse heurs of cvery day bc sacrediv apsprojiri-
ted ; lot net a single hour be test. Let them risc
ariy and enter directly upois thse assigned itties
f tise day, andt Pass with thse inost exact econio-
ny of time, Ibr oîis tis successive hsours for do-
nestic duties, stuy iving or recci viîîg îitessuary
:ails, excercise, misceiiatsuaus readiii>,devsotiots
Ice. Let tlsem iearn ta do ail witli thie îîtmost fi-
ieliîty, diligenice aîsd despatciî-and alivays before
eting, let thein Cali themsetves ta strict accotîîst
oar thie mnuner in wisich. tlsey hsave sîlett tue
day.

For ail titis iisdustry cbey wvill finti sitiiciert oc-
casion, in Secttiisg a tisorong kiiowlî*ahge, of the
variaus doitsestic duties, aitd iii thicîittthose
dlties ; in dîsci1iliîîiig tiseir iuinds, atîrh stornig
thom %vitis knovledge; in cttitivating, thseir iriorâl
'îoivers uni! atfectionss ; ii training atnd edttcsting
hiein children î ini adinisteing relief tu thie npe-
dy andi sympzith ta tise afflicteil ; in Iprairîomiiîg re-
ligiots by their aissistance in subbats Selnois, by
their in telli-eîst Christiani catîversation, by blîcir

pryers and cheeriîî.g sympathy ; is a Wvord, in
îecuring aîsd Sssainiig tise eievated ciî>iacter
.a influenc.e reqqiisite for thpir stccesstul pio-
motion of tise tioblest ani moot valuabie interests
of aur existence. XVithout this, tiserefore, they
fait te risc ta tise dignity and 5giory of tlîeir sex.

Mothers, is tise name ofreig au ithumaîîity,
1 charge yatî, teaeh yoîîr datghters indîîstry ! Mi>
matter how inucis a! wealth aîîd bcatity anti
reliined accomjulisliments they have ; ivitlsout titis
virtue, thiey are unfit ta be citiier %vives, or riae-
thers, or members of society ;-without titis, tiseir
husisantis, their chiidreîs, tlic Society nf' tvich
tbey are to be members, wvill suifer a greater loss
ils respect to them thtans can bc atied for-great-
er than my pen shali a1terntpt ta dlescibe.-ieo.
Aft. Wus.slow's Il WanîaR os she should bc.»

MI 1S C E L LA NEO0 U S.

LuTe i AND ERAsmus.-A strangen contrast
couiti not hie fiirnishcd chais that wvliih these. two
names suggcst. Luîther wvas ais ardenît laver andt
impetuous defrndcr af the truts ; Erasnitis wvas a
ily court ier, whn in ail things studied bis own

case ausd reputatiais; the anc beiîvcd the tnritit
heartiiy, and repasedl ais it exclusively, beîng
taught it by thse Hoiy Ghost ; the other aithougi
be %vas persuadeti cf tlic corruptions oiti papa-
cy, yet isat no proper uislerstaiidin- o! the great
doctrines of the refermatiaus, anti evinceti iii bis
wisole life that they lsad matie ne saving impres-
sion ais bis heart. luis vicws of the doctrniues of
grace wvere erraneotîs, anti vhile lic semîed to
admit the doctrine o! frec saivacion, yct iii his
work ai> thse r-reedoin of thse Wili, bis arguments
ail cvideîstiy are designcd to prove that tnan bim-
self is the great a-ent lin bis awn. salvation. u-
tiser most triumphantiy refutcd thse tinse-serving
phsilasopher, and bis treatiso hsd suds un effect on
thse ussîaily placid Enasmus, that ho test bis tomn-
pier, anti poured forth bis feeble invectives. On
Ibis D'Aubi-ne retnarks: 94 Enasmus was con-
qtmercd. Modenatiots bat, tilt this occasion, bec:>
bis strength ; and now tisis left hum. Anger was
tise oniy wcapon be couil oppose tîo Luther's cen-
crgy. Tise wisdom o! the philosopher on Ibis
occasion fajîct iimn. He repiieti pubiiciy in his
H>jperapistes, in wbicb he accuses the Reformer
of barbarism, falsebooti, andi blasphemy. The
philo-apisr eveu vcntured on prophocy : 11 pre-
dfiet,' saiti he, 1 that ne namne under heaven will
hcreaftcr lie mare execratcd than Luchet's.' Tise
Jubilc o! 1817, has replied ta this prjqphecy, a!ter
a iapsc of tlsree censturies, by mise enthusiasm anti
acclamation cf thse entire Protestan ivri.
Presbij tcrian.

RICrl.4a»t RasrýeDS-The late Richard Rey-
naolds, of Bristol, who bail amasseci a prinicly for-
btnme in the iron trade, ioaked upon himsclf mere-
iy as the steward o! the Almigisty. 1-lis cistire
incarne, after deducting tise moderate expenses cf
bis famiiy, was devoteti ta beneolence :ant ihe
tievateti bis time likewise. He tiepriveti bias-
sel! a! siumnbering te watch besitie the bced o! sick-
nose andipan andi ta administer consolation te
tise beartpbruisýet witb affliction.

On otte occasion, ho wrote to a friend inu Lon-
don, reqîîestiîîg ta knoiw what abject of charity
rraaact; statiusg tisat le had not spect tise whole

of h iis ilîcoune. fils frieitd intforinetd iuni of a
nîîmber of persons coiiiiined iii prison for debts.
lie pai the %vitale, and svept LbA misérable mati-
Sioni of its clistreSed tenants. 1%1ost of hi$ <logie-
tiens were cnclosed ini hiank etîvërs, beuriiîg the
inotiest siniatte o f "c A Frif!ikd."'

A lady once appind t> hirn iii behaif of ait or-
phan, sayirg, Il wlien lie is old encu.ghI,. 1 wiii
teacl hitn to namle anid thank his beeaffre

49 Nay,'' replied the geod manl, 44 tli art
wvroiig. WVe do not tiiank the clottil for raiti.
'feacht him te look higher, andi t< tlîaitk Ititn wvho
2îveth bothi the clonils and the rain. Nytalent
.iS the ineunest of ail let- littie Sordîd tlttet
but as tho mnis iii tie parable wvas accountable for
his one> talent, 5 sîn &m accottntable to thc great
Lord of ail.",

Em.ýNirvin N TuNs.-It wa-. aotnouitceci
soîne tiiîne aga, that the slave trade liait bue»i
aholished l'y the Bey of Tunîis. It now appcars
Unît slavcry is fast toining t an etîdj there. A1
letter from Malta ated Marcli 221d, 18.12,
says-

I 1 vent, whvlst in Tunis, to sce the demo-
ljshed slave market. 1 felt deeply tvhen 1 saw
the roi» of this crying iniquity. Iltindreds of
years Il mai> lîeings hall been exposed for sait, ini
thiat place, li ke cattle !I-iow strange, titat a
Mussuiinan State ihould tear down thiat den of
traffic for the bodies and souls of nien, white ini
Christ ian Amürica'this fou] systern still flourishes
i stîcil vigor ! 1-ow drendlui the responsibility

of the Aisîricans t
1 made many inquiries as to the feeliîig of theu

MIoors on titis stîbjeet. 1 amn most lîappy to gay
that the greater part aie iii favor of the Boy,w~hile
aIl obcy. If slaves notv arc sold iii Tunis, it is
contrabini, and wvith thet greatest secresy. It i,
nôw oniy exchangc-orne proprietor giviîii his
slave to anotîter proprietor l'or hiç. Bui.t ail' this
is donc in darkncss, No slave caît be bought anît
soid hy thte laws of the country. The profiibitioîî
is coipletc and absoltc. And maîy ofthe cour-
tiers of the Bey, foliowing bis noble example,
are lîberatinir thei r slaves forcvcr Pl-~ Vermoni
Cliroiticte.

WVir may talk about educatiai, fore vr-about the
importance of physical and intellcctual, and the
îîecessity of moral edtucatiotà-%ve may get a ste-
reotype set of words and phrases, and pass thenit
from irmouth to inoutît, aîîd front lecture to lecture,
and reporti te eport-but uîîlcss ive study ther
siprings of action iii thc human mid, the laws of
mental growth, thex modes of.%cimulating intellect
te activitv, aur taîking aud lecturing, and report-
ing will bc in vain.

PËTER tlic I., King of Portugaa; ta restrain luxu-
ry, and to prevent the nain; of families, absalute-
iy forlnde ail liis sulijects to bay or selI any of tlseir
cemmoiditfies, withotit immcd iate payment, and
made the second commission of tlatoflfeîce death!

No PROFIT IN sii.-Walkiing in the country,
(says the Rev. Mr. Jay,) I went into a barn,
where I found a thneshcr at hîs work. 1 address-
ed bina in tlîe ýîvords of Solamon,-My friend,
Ilin ail labour tliere iseprolit." Leaning npon bis
fiail, and wi~h much ener"y, ho answered, "'No
sirc that is the truth, but t'iere is ene exception to
it :-I have long- iabored in tise service of Si»,
but 1 got nso profit by my labor.'>'- cgThen yent
lcnow somewhat of the Apostie's meansing, wvheni
he asked, ccwhat fruit haît ye in thase thins
whYereofYe are now ashamed 7"> "T'hank God,
said ho,ý il 1 do; anti aise know that now, beîng
freed from sin, and havirtg become a servant un-
te righteousness, 1 have my fruit unte heliness,
and the end evertastiug life."e

WoRcING OUT SALvATIon.-The Emperor and
Empress of Germany are required by the Jesuits,
on Matinday-Thursday af eacis yar, ta wash the
feet of twvelve poort oid men, anid as many %vomen,
as a good work by which they menit the favor
oi' God I The aldest wnînaîi tiens wasied this year
is 104, and the aidest mani 108.

Bz.tuTY.-Beauty, withauit the graces of the
mind, wlvi have no powcer over the heurts of thse
wise and good. Beauty is a Iiower which scon
wVithcr.s, hcalth chanîges, and strength abates, but
insiocency is itamortal, snd a comnfort both iniueo
and death.


